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18 Men Tried for Neshoba Killings 

BY MERTIS RUBIN 
MERI DIAN, Miss.--The U. S. government was put on trial here this week. The 

government was charged with using informers in its attempt to convict 18 men 
of conspiracy in the deaths of three civil rights workers. 

In almost four hours of final arguments to the jury, 12 defense attorneys tried 
to make the government's use of paid informers the basic issue in the nine-day 
trial. 

Neshoba County Sheriff Lawrence Rainey, Deputy Cecil Ray Price, incoming 
Sheriff E. G. uHop" Barnette, and 15 other men were accused of plotting the 
deaths of Michael Schwerner, Andrew Goodman, and James E. Chaney during the 
Freedom Summer of 1964. 

Five of the government's 31 witnesses were former members of the White 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, and four of the five had been paid by the FBI to give 
information. testified that Jordan had boasted about The defense put on 115 witnesses, In-

Defe nse a tto r ney M ike a kUling. Mrs. Beatrice Rawlings of cludlng two Negroes and dozens of Ne

Watkins called the gov- Meridian said Jordan once told her, shoba County whites. 
"I'd just as soon klll another nigger Most of the defense witnesses 

ernment's key witness, Informer James 
E. Jordan, a "scapegoat." "He's used 
to bring all the other Innocent animals 
Into the pen," Watkins explained. 
"Then they let him go." 

Jordan Is also charged with conspir
acy, but he has been granted aseparate 
trial, to be held later In Atlanta, Gil. 

"AIl of you probably have an initial 
resentment of informers," John Doar, 
head of the U. S. Justice Department's 
civil rights division, told the 12 white 
jurors. But, said Doar, the $8,000 paid 
to Jordan Is "a small sum, considering 
the risk and expense." 

as not." vouched for the character and reputa-
Another former iQansman put on by Uon r:i the men on trial. Mra. Amy 

the government was the Rev. Delmar Coleman of Laurel--a Negro lady who 
Dennis of Meridian. sold popcorn at Bowers' movie theater 

Dennis said defendant Sam Holloway for seven years--was asked if she knew 
Bowers Jr.--Identlfled as the Imperial his reputation In the community. 
W IZard of the Wh1te Knlghts--had ob- "Yeah, It's good," she said. 
served that the killings marked "the Some witnesses sought to provide ali
first time that Christians had planned bls for the defendants. Mrs. Janet Jor
and carried out the execution of a  Jew." dan, mother-In-law of defendant Jimmy 

Cross-examining Dennis, defense at- Arledge, tesutled that Arledge and his 
torney Laurel Weir emphasized that the wite came to her home at 5 p.m. the 
minister was an Informer. "Insteadof night of the kllIlnga. 
30 pieces of Silver," Weir told the wlt- She said she saw Arledge until about 
ness, "you got $15,000." (CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col.I) 

CROWD LEAVES MERIDIAN TRIAL--RAlNEY AND PRICE IN WHITE HATS 

"Rarely In the history of law enforce
ment was Information so hard to ob
tlliD," Doar said about the case against 
the 18 defendants. "But this was a 
thing that could not be forgotten. There 
was no other way but to pay." 

Jordan--a stocky, 41-year-old form
er Meridian resideDt--sald he met with 
defendant Edgar Ray "Preacher" Kil
len and others on June 21, 1964, the day 
the three rights workers were killed. 
According to Jordan,' KiUen "said he 
had two or three of those Civil rights 
workers locked up, and they needed 
their rear ends torn up." 

Judge 
Says 

Rives Raps 
State Court 

Newville 
Risks 

Ruling, 
U.S. Action 

After Schwerner, Goodman, and 
Chaney were released trom the Ne
shoba County JaU, Jordan testlfled, 
Deputy Price stopped their station wag
on 00 Highway 19. Jordan said he waa 
POlited as a lookout while a group of 
men took the rights workers down an 
unpaved road. 

"I heard car doors slam, some loud 
talk . • • and then I heard several 
shots," Jordan said. "Then I walked 
up the road, and someone said, 'You 
better pick up the shells.' " 

The government later Introduced a 
confession trom defendant Horace 
Doyle Barnette, that supported Jordan's 
testimony, except for one major point. 
According to the statement, Jordan 
s tepped forward after Schwerner and 
Goodman were shot, and said, "save 
one for me." 

Jordan shot and killed Chaney, the 
statement said, and then he remarked, 
"You didn't leave me anything but a 
nigger, but at least I killed me a nlg

rer." 
The defense produced witnesses who 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
MONTGOMERY, AlIl.--1f the Circuit 

Court of Henry County tries to enforce 
I ts order to re-open two high schools In 

RICHARD T. RIVES 
Newville, the state court may wind up 
In federal court. 

That was the warning given by U.S. 
Circuit Judge Richard T. Rives last 
week, at a federal-court hearing on the 
slate-court order. 

Hugh Maddox, legal adviser to Gov
ernor Lurleen B. Wallace, defended the 
s late court's action. He said the Henry 
County Board of Education violated an 
Alabama law by closilli ifades 9, 10, 
11, and 12 A.t the two schools. 

"I've read that statute," snapped 
Rives. "It has no application In this 
case." 

The state court "could have had no 
Inspiration other than to cause contu
sion In the operation of the schools," 
the judge continued. "I can see no other 
purpose." 

Rives observed that the three-judge 
federal panel--whlch Issued a state
wide school-desegregation order last 
March--has not brought the Alabama 
courts directly under the ruling. 

"We didn't want to cause contusion 
In the state courts," expllliDed Rives. 
"But It any other court finds a defend
ant (school board) In contempt for obey
Ing this court's order, we will not hesl
tate to make (the state courts) parties 
to this sui t. 

"ThIs court Is not going to tolerate 
any non-compliance with lis order." 

The Newville schools case began Its 
journey through the courts last month, 
when Henry �ounty parents tiled two 

Smiles Before the Slaughter 

BY SANDRA COLVIN 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. -- A colorfUl 

parade was part of the festivities last 
weekend, as Booker T. WashlnCton High 
School celebrated Its homecoming. 

Bands from BTW and other schools 
in and around Monl(omery marched In 
Saturday's parade. 

But the stars 01 the parade were Miss 
Wuhlnrton High and her attendants. 
The relplnf queen was Miss Bubara 
SlDdera, and her attendants were 'Miss 
Rertna Jordoo, Mias Ethel Burch, and 
Mlsa RocheUe Stephens. 

Thtnp rot a little more serious 

Saturday night, when BTW's title-bound 
football team faced Hale County Train
Ing School. In the homecoming Climax, 
the undefeated Yellow Jackets trampled 
the Hale County Trojans. 34 to 0. 

Nathaniel Hamilton put BTW In front 
with a tlrst-perlod touchd<Jwn. Then 
Frank Vickers ot BTW ran 40 yards 
tor a touchdown, and another score by 
L .  D. OlIver made It 21 to 0 at half
time. 

The BTW band's halftime perform
ance drew loud applause trom the large 
homecoming crowd. The band mem-

bers arranged themselves In the shape 
of a bridge, and played the pqlular hit, 
"Ode to B1l1ie.Joe." 

By the time Miss Sanders and her 
attendants had been escorted ott the 
field at the end 01 the halttlme show, 
the queen ."as able to loot up at tile 
scoreboard and see a 28-0 lead for 
her team. Oliver had lcored apID, 
wllh a DO-yard return 01 the second
half kictott. 

"The boys are creat," said Misl 
Sanders. "We'll wID this year. We're 
i0lng all the way." 

segregated suits. Wh1te parents asked 
for the re-openlng of the mostly-white 
Newville high school. Negro parents 
asked for the re-openlng of the all-Ne-
1rl'0 Newville Rosenwald high school. 

Sch;:lol otfIctaIs said the four grades 
were closed to meet the federal court's 
desegregation requirements. But state 
Circuit Judge Forrest L. Adams ruled 
In favor of the parents. 

The U. S. Justice Department then 
asked the federal court to block the 
state-court decree. 

At last week's hearing, Judge Rives 
said that any complaint about the school 
closing should have been brought to the 
federal judges In the tirst place. 

"Any lawyer worth his l1cense knew 

this was the· proper court to present it 
In," Rives told Maddox. (At the state
court hearing last month, a parent testi
fied that the state-court suits were 
Maddox' Idea.) 

Our! 19 the federal-court hearing. 
Henry County school board attorney T. 
R. Ward spoke only once. He said the 
school officials "don't want to be In a 
position to be under the Injunction of 
this court not to obey the injunction of 
another court -- or to be punished In 
another court for obeying this court." 

But Rives said the school board mem
bers don't have to worry about that. 
"We will protect them," he promised. 

Maddox then took over the defense, 
arguing that state law required the 

WF Challenges Rule 
Barring CR Lawyers 

BY ESTELLE FINE 
JACKSON, Mlss.--The NAACP Legal 

Defense Fund (LOF) this week moved to 
challeop a rule that would bar most of 
Its lawyers from appearing In federal 
civil rights cases. 

Last month, the judges of the U. S. 
District Court for the Southern Dis
trict at Mississippi handed down a 
"rule as to non-resident attorneys." 

The ruling. Issued by U. S. District 
Judges Harold Cox and Dan Russell, 
limits out-at-state attorneys to one 
case per year In the district. Lawyers 
who have not been practicing for al 
least five years In their home state 
are not allowed to appear at all. 

the school cases "will be severely 
handicapped In the effective assertion 
of their federal civil rights." 

A spokesman for the lDF said 11 is 
not clear whether the ruling applies to 
future cases only, or to cases that have 
already been tiled. 

ot aU the civil rights legal groups, 
LCDC wUl be affected least by the rul
Ing. Alvin J. Bronsteln--the only law
yer who appears In court here for LCDC 
--became a member of the Mississippi 
bar last Sept, 6. and was admitted to 
practice In Cox's and Russell's court 
on Sept. 22. 

Bronateln came trom tile North to 
work for LCDC, and has been In Mis
sissippi more than two years. 

Judge Claude F. Ciayton--the North
ern District federal judp who ."u ap
pointed to the U. S. Fifth Circuit Court 
of Appeals last ."eet--admitted BrOIl
s teln to practice In his court lQ 19611. 

school board to hold a public meeting 
before closing the Newville schools. 

But Henry County Schools Superin
tendent Willie J. McLain said no meet
logs were held on elibt other school 
clOllllli!! 1p II'! *,V4l!e&rs. 

Justice Department attortley FranIc 
D. Allen Jr. asked how many parents 
had sued the school board In the put. 
"None 01 'em," replied McLain, 

Maddox said the Newville tra.n.ster 
students are "overcrowdlDr" other 
schools In the county. ButMcLt.iD tea
tlfled that there III plenty 01. room for 
them--and that their teachers were 
trausferred aloog with them. 

McLain also said that both Newville 
schools are too small to meet state 
slandards tor 12-grade Ichools. And, 
he said, Rosenwald la the county's only 
unaccredited school. 

Last week's heariDC covered only t¥ 
state-court order to re-open the wh1te 
h1ib school. The order to re-open the 
Negro high school.".. Issued after the 
Justice Department asked the federal 
court to Intervene. 

But In taklQr the cue under consid
eration, Rives commented that a secOlld 
hearing would probably be "a nste of 
time." 

"I don'Uhlnk we should have to teep 
on having these hearlnp any time any
one brlnp a disruptive actioo In s�e 
court," he 1Ia1d. "But If we have to. 
we will." 

Holman Indicted 
TUSKEGEE, Ala, -- The Macon 

County grand jury thlaweetlndlcted 
James "Harry" Holman, a white in
surance salesmlD from MOIItcom
ery, for the rape of a 1e-year-old 

'Nerro prllUt JulY 25. 
The case Is scheclaIedtorobetore 

a trial jury cmlng tile crimlnal
court term ."h1ch bectD.I Oct. 31. 
Holman could be s8llteoced to death 
--or to We ImprlllOlUDent--1f he Is 
convicted. 

In several motions flIed this week, 
Miss Marian Wright of the LDF said 
the rule means she w1ll have to handle 
nine school-deseifegatlon cases and a 
number 01 other suits without any help. 
Miss Wrlebt, a Negro, is licensed to 
practice In Mississippi. 

Miss Wright asked the judges to let 
LDF lawyers Paul Brest, Mrs. Iris 
Brest. Jack Greenberi, and Melvyn 
Zarr help her In the school cues. Sbe 
also uked the judges to throw out their 
new rule. 

What's Going on Here? 

"There Is a pronounced shortage 01 
attorneys In Mississippi wllUni and 
able to handle civil rlihts cues In fed
eral court for DO fee," Miss Wrllbt told 
Cox and Russell. Because of this, she 
said, she has had to get help from out 
of-state lawyers In preparing and pre 
sentlng civil rllfhts cases. 

Miss Wright noted that the Lawyers' 
Committee for Civil Rlpts Under Law 
and the Lawyers Constitutional Defense 
Committee (LCDC) also rely on "pub
lic-spirited attorneys from other jurls
dlctiODS. " 

If the nn rule Is Uled to bar the LDF 
lawyers, IIa1d Miss Wright, 11 Is "of
fensive to the Conatltutloo and la."s of 
the United States." If the rule II ap
plIed, she said, the Negro plalntlffs In See Page Three 
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The Easy Way Out 
The U. S. Community Relations Service--which is 

suppose d  to be finding ways to solve racial problems 
before they flare up Into rlots--thla week blamed the press for startlng most 
of the trouble. A CRS report sald the news media are "the single most im
portant factor helping to bulld tensions In some communities." 

Tbe CRS said newspapers, radio, and televtslon bave misled people Into be
ltev1Dc there bas been more progress In civil rights than there really has been. 
Theil the CRS attacked the press for giving too much coverage to mllltant clvU 
rlcbts leaders. 

BY ESTELLE FINE 
MOUND BAYOU. Miss. 

--"I am a poe t and a poli
tiCian , " Julian Bond told 

250 people last Sunday at 
the John F. Kennedy High 
School. 

At the meeting -- a poUtieal rally 

JUWN BOND 
spoosored by the Bol1var County Edu
cational Assoclation--Bond reclted one 
of bls poems: 

"l..ooIt at that girl 
"Shake that thingl 
"We can't all be 
"Martin Luther King." 
Bond--a Negro member of the Geor

gia House of Representatives -- re
ferred to charges that Negroes are not 
qual1t1ed to hold publ1c attlce. 

"If the Governor at Georgia can be 

lovernor with only six years ofschool. 
I can be In the Georgia Iectslature wtth 
my two years ol college," he said. 

Bond explalned why he thinks Bolivar 
County's Independent Negro candidates 
are quallfted. 

In the early 1960's, he sald, people 
thought "the most Important thing In the 
world" was slUing-in atJunch counters 
--"bul that's no good, If people can't 
afford to pay." Then, be said, the most 
Important tb1ng was registering and 
turning out to vote. 

"But people SOOll learned that as Im
portant as reglsterlng was and voting 
was, II was not the most Important th1Dc 
In the world, If there's no choice but ::'

d
,:�--Ifboth sides are enemies," 

"People dOll't always bave a chance 
to vote for candidates as good as these 
(In BoUvar County)," he said. "You've 
lot to choose between gravel every four 
years, or paved roads every day ofev
ery year." 

All 01 the county's Independent candi
dates spate at the rally. "In Mlssla
sippi and Boltvar County we labor under 
a cloud 01 fear," said Thomas Ii. 
Moore, candldate for the state Senate. 

"It's a big nightmare In America-
the Negro problem, the economic prob
lem, the educational problem," he said. 
"I plan to do sometblng about this ••• • 

I am going to work In the Interests of 
people who are down." 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
comes letters from anyone on any 
subject. Letters must be slgned,but. 
your name w111 be withheld upon re
quest. 

The Rev. Sammy Rash, runn1Dc for 
the state House of Representatives, was 
recently removed from the Nov. 7 bal
lot because bls petitioos allegedly dldn't 
specify the otnce he ts seekln,. But 
Rash--hoping the federal court will 
put him back on the ballot-- Is continuing 
to campaign. 

Last Sunday, he compared the Negro 
struggle to the Jews' crossing 01 the 
Red Sea. God gave Moses a rod to cross 
the sea, Rash sald: "Salvation Is at 
hand, Deliver yourself. You have the 
power--you have the vote. Just let us 
(the candldates) be your rod." 

Frank Davis, Independent candidate 
tor beat 2 supervisor, emphasized the 
need for unity. "Whether you're Bap.. 
ttst, Methodist, or whatever, as long 
as you're black, you better get togeth-

er ," he told the crowd. 
To people who are afraid to vote 

black--or to vote at all--Davls said, 
"You would be doing yourself a favor 
If you stay black." 

Come election day, he w<4 "the 
'man' Is going to put a lot ol men on a 
tractor and send them to Mempbls. 
He's going to say, 'I don't want any ol 
my nlggers voting.' And a lot of pe0-
ple are not going to vote until Mr. 
Charlte picks them uP. We've gol to 
help these people. II 

Other speakers Included Mrs. Ethel 
Lee Gaddtson, runnlng for beat 1 super
visor; KermIt Earl Stanton, running for 
beat 3 supervisor; and speclal guest 
Robert G. Clark, runn1Dc for state rep.. 
r esentative In Holmes County. 

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 
BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 
FOLKS 

/��ND HERS Too 
Adanta. Ga. Women's Day program. The cbatrman 

was Mrs. Lois Stokes, aided by co
chairman Mrs. Mable rull. The Rev. 
G. W. WUllams ts putor at St. Stephen. 
(From Mrs. Mattie Sank) 

Shelron. Mia. 

It's probably true that most newspapers dOll't pay enough attention to the stories 
behind the riots. It problems were aired before they become lnsoluble--Instead 
of altere-everyone would beDeftt. 

But lporlng the new mWtaDcy 01 angry blaclt leaders wouldn't help at all, It 
would be just another way oflulUng the wblte majority Into Ih1nt1ng that the whole 
clvU rtgbts CP8$tion can be answered without basic changes In the attitudes and 
bellavlor of many Americana. 

And the CRS Is tak1Dg the euy way out In trying to blame the press for in
creasing community tens101111. People may stage demOllstratlCDS for the tele
vlston cannera, but It ill doubttUl that they riot just for the pleasure 01 watching 
their own arrest on a jail TV set. 

Negro Boy Catches Pig 
At Festival in Dothan 

Mrs. Ruby Doris Smith Robinson, 
former executive secretary of SNCC, 
died 011 Oct. 7, after ten months of serI
ous Ulness. She was 25 years old, and 
had been Involved In the c1vU rights 
movement for seven years. She joined 
the movement ln l960, durlngher fresh
man year at Spelman College here. 
AIOllg with Jultan Bond--now aGeorgia 
state representaUve--and others. she 
helped organize the Atlanta Movement. 
Also In 1960, Mrs. RoblnsOll attended 

Cooperative buying clubs w1ll SOOD 
be In business In Leake and MadlIIon 
counties. These clubs buy goods at 
wholesale prices, and sell them to 
members at a very small proftt. To join 
the buying club, each member pays $10 
--or less, If he can't attord that. 
Andrew Lee Green of Sbelron, ln Madi
son County, Ia cblef1y responsible for 
orpnlzlng these clubs. 

Too many wblte Amerloans--Includlng the members ct Congress who plan to 
Invest1pte the press' effect on race rlots--would be glad to use the Dews media 
as a scapegoat. Instead of encouraging tbls attitude, the CRS should be leading 
the way toward a re-evaluatlon of community responslbUlties. If the CRS can 
plnpolnt the causes ol the rlotB--and III1ggest solutiona--most newspapers wlll 
be ,lad to print that .tory. /NAACP Is Branching Outl 

BY SARAH HEGGIE 
MONTGOMERY, Ala.--Tbe charter 

01 tile ortctnal Moatpmery branch c1 
tilt NAACP'" been rnoted, to make 
way for four new brauebes In tile area. 

Gloeter B. Cunet ofNewYorkClty, 
director � branches and fteld admln
latratiOll for the NAACP, said a new 
charter bu been ISIIUed In the name of 
West Moaqomery. A elIarter for an 
East Montpmery bnach wW SOOll be 
submitted to the NAACP executive 
board. Current said. 

NAACP oIflclals said two more 
braDCbes wtll also be establlsbed--oDe 
for North Monqomery, and uotber for 
tile rural area arOUDd Mt.Melp, CeeU, 

NedU)k Triol 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

11 p.m., wilen be went to bed, and she 
.aw blm when be and hl.s wife lett at 
about " a.m. the next morn1ng. 

Tbroupout tile trlal, the crowd In tile 
courtroom wu mOitly wblte. "I just 
couldD't bear to bear It," said ODe 
.lderly Herro lady, 'lIPlalnlnr why sbe 
d1dD't IQ. 

and Waugh. 
Why Is Montgomery gettlng so many 

branches? ,"These (multiple) branches 
bave been establlshed In Los Angeles, 
New York, Cblcaco, and other metro
poUtan areas." Current explalned, , 

Tbe Rev. K. L. Buford, state N AACP 
neld secretary, said a study was re
cently made of the NAACP, from the 
national omce to the local brancb lev
eL 

"QIe of the recommendations was to 
d eeentraUze local branch operations In 
cities that have a populatioo of 25,000 
or where potential membersblp ts sep
arated georrapblcally," he said. 

"OrgantzatiOll of branches 00 an area 
or nelcbborbood level will provide 
meana of bavlng more direct contact 
with members, and wtll afford eaeb 
area with an organlzatlOil to deal with 
problems pecullar to that area." 

artord also said that a metrOpolitan 
councU, made up of omcers from each 
MOIIt(omery branch, wU1 be established 

to deal with Imatters of clty- or county
wide Interest. 

Say. Birmingham Lawyer 

BY JIM PEPPLER 
DOTHAN, Ala.--The appearance of 

two Negro contestants made for a sur
pr1Be beg1nnlDg to the calf scramble 
and greased-pig contest--ftrst event$ 
of the annual Dothan Peanut FestivaL 

There was a surprise ending, too, 
when OIIe of Ihe Negro youths, 14-year
old Mason Rhyne of the Columblll Hf8h 
School 4-H Club, brought the first 
greased pig across the ftnIsh ltna. 

In most of the festival events, the 
participants are white. TIle all-Negro 
Dothan Federation of Women's Clubs 
has been holding Its own events, al
though they aren't ltsted In the official 
Peanut Festival program. 

Ql Oct. 9, James Hall and Mrs. Ruth 
JawOll were elected Negro man and 
w oman at. the year. 

Hall, basketball coach and head of 
the physical education department at 
C arver High School here. is a former 
executive dlrector of the Hawk-Houstoo 

�reenvilleRun-Off 
GREENVILLE, Miss. -- Joseph 

Bivins, the NeiTo candidate for 
Greenville's City Councll, was de
feated last Monday In the Democrat
ic primary run-ott. 

Blvtns polled 1,870 votes In the 
run-off, to fInlshfarbehtnd hts whUe 
opponent, R. A. Blackmon. Black
moo, the present councUman at 
large, got 3,328 votes. 

In the first primary, Blackmon 
led a four-man fleld wtth 1,666 votes 
--206 more than Bivins received. 

Boys Club, a member of tile Houston 
County Voters League and the Alabama 
Democratic Cooference, and a former 
chairman 01 the Negro dlvlslon of the 
Untted Fund Drive. 

Mrs. Jackson, a cosmetolog1st, Is 
president of the Dothan Beauticians 
Club, and a member of the First MIs
��onary Baptist Church and several 
soclal clubs. 

Lest Monday, a peanut-recipe con
test resulted In the following winners: ' 

Calces--flrst. Mills Rosette Pittman 
aDd Miss Mattie CoWer; second, Miss 
Betty Girder; tblrd, Mtss AUretta Mc
Body. PIes--ftut, Mrs. Laura Teague; 
secOlld, Mrs. Gussie M. Gibson; tblrd, 
Miss LInda Donald. CooIdes--ftrst, 
Miss Marcia Lois Eaton; second, MIss 

Edna McCoy; tblrd. Mtss Janice Grlms
ley. Candles--ftrst, Miss Linda Ward; 
second, Miss Vtvlan Kyser; third, Miss 
Fannie Mae Tarver. Cupcakes--flrst, 
Miss EUzabeth Bass; second. Mtss 

R utblA Bass. 

MRS. RUBY DORIS SMITH ROBINSON 
S NCets founding cooterence ln Ralelgb, 
N .  C. In the next few years. she spent 
many days In jail as a resultofher ac
tlvltles--4Z days In Parchman Penlten
Uary after arriving In Jackson, MiaS., 
on a Freedom Ride; 32 days In Rock Hill, 
S. C., alter a demonstration there; and a 
total of 17 days on eight other occasioas. 
Mrs. Robinson worked for SNCC In 
NashvUle, Tenn., McComb, Miss., 

Seventeen-year-old Mtss Patricia 
Ann Martin, a 5'3", 1I0-lb. student at 
D. A. Smith High School In Ozark was 
the winner In the 13th annual 'Miss 

Charleston, S. C., Albany, Ga., and 

Bronze Peanut Beauty Pageant last 
other areas, and held several key Jobs 
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nd- toward the education of her son, Ken-

.. s or ,was se ec d t- neth Toure Roblnso tie Mias Brooze Peanut. Mtss Gwendo-
II, 

lye Felecla Johnson of Dothan was sec-
oDd In this competition. 

Mobile, AI�. 

Bir mingham. Ala. 
The A. G. Gaston Boys' Club was of

t1clally opened Oct. 1 with a dedication 
ceremony and open house. The new 
building, at 1400 Seventh Ave. N., was 
coostructed with the aid of $360,000 
r aised In the Blrmlngbam area.. Tbe 
club provides recreation, health edu
catiOll, and guidance for boys from 
.even to 19. Speakers atthe dedlcation 
lDcluded Birmingham Mayor Albert 
Boutwell, Blrmlngbam Schools Super
Intendent Raymond Christian, Jefferson 
County Schools Superintendent Kermit 
Johnson, and poltce Captain Glenn 
Evans. Boys' Club ottlclals taldngpart 
lD the ceremOllY were A. G. Gaston, 
president and founder; Leon Kennedy, 
first vice-president; M. L. ForDlss. 
treasurer; Frank A. Clayton, executive 
dlrector; and Mrs. A. G. Gaston,board 
member. 

Montgomery. Ala. 
DanIel T. stallworth, asslatant pro

f essor of mathematics, and Wallace 
Maryland Jr., Instructor In mathemat

Ics, were honored Oct. 9 at Alabama 
State College. Stallworth and Maryland 
recently pubUshed a book entitled"Ba
sic Mathematics, A Research Oriented 
Program." 

Marlc,. Mill. 

Incorporation Can Help Negroes 

st. Stephen AME Church observed Its 
annual Women's Day Oct. 8 with three 
services. Mrs. AlJillSta Marsh, a 
prominent church woman who bas spent 
much time worldng with retarded chU
dren, was the speaker tor the 11 a.m. 
service, and Mrs. Edna WUllams, a 
member of the New Hope Baptlat 
Church, deltvered the messlli9 at the 
3 p.m. service. Tbe Young People's 
Department was In charce of the7P.m. 
observance. Miss Mary Mitchell, a 
member ol Bethel A ME Church and an 
Instructor at TouIminvUle Junior Hleb 
School, was 1\I.,t superlnteodent of the 

L. W. Sm'lth, a fresbman at Marks 
Hlp School, was suspended Oct. 5, 
without any time llmlt on the suspen
sion. Smith was accused of taklni a 
watch belooglng to a wblte prL He said 
he bad picked It up ott the floor, and in
tended to turn lt ln to the proper author
Illes. Lest week, Smith was waiting to 
hear from the Quitman County school 
board. "If I don't hear from them 
sooa," he sald, "I'm gWlg to pve up 
the whole business." T (From Presley 
Franldtn) 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-- Attorney 01'

lell BlllJDpley Jr. say. be baa fOUDd 
• way tor c1tl&eu of small Negro com
mllllit1e. to belp themselves. Tbese 
cltIMDII, be says, sbould lDeorporate. 

At leut 150 such Negro communl
Ue. In Alabama could form their own 
lep1 city lOY.nunenta by lDcorpora
tlIIr, BWtnpley IJI&ld earUer tbl8 
moatb. 

III th1I way, be aid, people could pt 
the blalftt oll&le. tues, trdtc nn., 
aDd other money tlley now pay to other 
covenm_tal bodlu. EYeD more 1m
portut, be saI.d, theN commUDIt1e. 
,coaJd IIIPl1 tor federal aicl--"UU other 
, clt1el dct. II 

So far, BWlDpley baa coacentrated 
OD the mOltiy-Necro communltl.. In 
JeG'erIOIl CowIty, outside tile l1m1 ta 01 
1ItI cltIe. ute BlrmlDctWD, Belllemer, 
aJd.P'1,lrfIeId. 

ORZELL BILLINGSLEY JR. 
Jef!erlClll COIIDty. ADd, be said, he Is 
wort1Dc 011 allOtbel' towa, to be called 

community can Incorporate unless It 
hal 2,000 or more people and Ia more 
than three mUes from the nearest ex1s� 
lnr City. 

UDder this law, Roosevelt CIty and 
Alrport City would probably' be too 
dOle to other cltles, and one or two 
of the propoaed towns might bave trou
ble provlng they are bl( enough. 

In a letter to State Senator Richard 
Dominick ol Jettersoo County (who in
troduced the law In the Senate). BlU
lnpley pointed out that there are many 
small, low-Income communltles--Ne
ero and wbite--In the county. 

Bllllngaley said the present cities 
are Dot Ukely to annex these communi
ties and provide services for them, be
cause the comlllunity residents can't 
pay mucb In taxes. 

"Are the people In these surround1Dc 
areas that cannot--and wW note-be an
D'xed to surrOlllldlq cltI.s to be den1ed 
tllelr Inher.nt rlCht to local NIf-rov-Lout month, r.l1denta c1 the Cairo, Atrport City, oar tilt BlrmlJlCbam alr-

R�lt, and Brewer Fi.ld communl- port. ernment," h. uked, "b.caUN they are 
tie. vot.d 525 to 80 In favor ol lncorpo too poor to .nrlch tbelr city netpbora. 
ratsoa. Tbelr Dew town iJ1 to be called But Governor LurleeD B. Wallace or becauH tbelr recently-pined vote 
Roo.evtlt City. IICD*S a law last mODthtbat mllhtlnter- mlcbt cbanp the outcome of the local 

f .... With tile .. plaDl. Tbe law .aid that 
BI'ltIpll7 bu ua t1Ied Incorpora ellctlou'l" 

tlea pepenI for "UOII City, wblch would 10 COUDU .. with more tbaII &00,000 pop- BllI1npl.y--cba1rman of the Alaba. 
be oa.rved out of tilt .outhern .ection ol . UlatiOll (Jeffer.on Is the oo1y one), DO ma unit oil the Southern DemocraUc 

COIIference--also charged that the law 
Is specU1eally almed at the Dew Negro 
cities. He said It Is "a new racial bar
rier d1qulsed u a step forward." 

But Domlntclt said tbls week that the 
law Ia "not directed toward anybody, 
nor ts It In favor ofanybody." "Natur
ally, 1t's &'OlD( to hurt som. people," be 
said, but " It's rolni to be for the bene
fit of the wbole county." 

TIle senator said mOlt ol the preset 
30 or so c1t1e. In th. county are too 
small to support themselves. He said 
a elty needI at leut 5,000 to 7.000 pe0-
ple, to be able to raise enouCh tax". 

Domlntck said these under-Illed 
cities take money away from the county 
In two ways. They"s!pboa ott the coun
ty's revenue," be said; by taktnr a 
share ol alcobol, psol1ne, and other 
taxes. And, be said, they cost the coun
ty more, "becaUl' ol the muDlclpal 
.ervlce. they c1emaDd." 

TIle ... tor said the law IIlPltes only 
to Jett.rlClll County because ''It'. a 
prClblem pecuUar to us." 

And, be added, B11llapley may 0p
pose tile DI'W law, but ". lot of hlI trt
elida would dlIap' ..... Domlntclt AId 
a IlUlDbtr of "colored civic leader." 
ban told b1m they approve of the bill. 

Montgomery. Ala. 
The Head Start Classel at the ·St. 

Jude center went to Madison Park for 
a plenlc last Friday. The tlds played 
games and rode 011 the ntnp. But 
mOlt of au, they ate. 

"EAD START PICNIC 
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SCOTTSBORO. Ala. •• Ql the first Moaday c1 ev
ery moath. people from Georgia. Tennessee. and 
North Alabama gather OIl the sidewalk around the 
Jackson County courthouse. 

They seU or swap rUles. cOlns. clothing. glass
ware, knives. huntlng dogs, horses, fiddles, banjos. 
and almost anythlnc else. 

The first Monday Is set aside as ··tradlng day," 
because that was the wish of the JacksCCl County 
citizen who wUled the courthouse land to the county 
many years ago. 

Jim Peppler 

PAGE THREE 
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Alabamians In New York 
Who Lost Whom? 

You.th from Montgomery 
Conquers City's Subway 

BY NORMAN LUMPKIN 
NEW YOR K CITY --Jimmy Calhoun, a 17-year-old youth from Montgomery, Ala., 

had never set foot out of the South before. 
For one week. he walked through the streets of New York City and looked in awe 

at the huge buildings and the fast-moving people. 
Calhoun traveled to New York with me and a friend. We brought him safely all 

the way from his home in the Newtown section of North Montgomery. 
But alm ost as soon as we got to New York, we Jost him. 

When we entered the City. we told 
blm, "If you are separated from U8, 
stay where you are and don·tpanlc. We 
will come back and get you." He saJd. 
"Okay." 

In the very nexUew minutes, Calhoun 
disappeared In New York's canyon-llke 
811bway. He dldn·t get lost In just any 
subway station. He bad to pick the 

Times Square statioo--the biggest one 
of all, wblcb bandles all uptown and 
downtown trains. 

It seemed like mlWons of people were 
In the statloo wben we entered it around 
4 p.m. We bad ju3t left 42nd St. and 
walked Into the subway to go uptown, 
wbere we Uved during our stay In New 
York. 

As the uptown train pulled Into the 
StatiClll, my friend and I leaped ClII board. 

We knew the cooductor would close tDe 
doors as soon as posslble--wbether or 
not there was a buman arm. leg, or head 
.t1ll ou tilde. 

JIMMy CALHOUN IN NEW YORK 

Photos by Jim Peppler 

But Calhoun must have thought be was 
still In the take-your-tlmeSouth. and he 

took bls own time getting 011 the train. 
He dldn·t make It. Tbe doors closed. 

Frantical.y, I looked out the window 
at Calhoun '\lid mouthed the words, 
"Stay there. We'll be back to get YOUo" 

We rode to 59th St. The doors were 
not opened for about five minutes. All 
I could think about was poor Calhoun, 
lost In the monster city of New York. 

Finally. we managed to get off and 
switch trains. But when we got back to 
the place where we had left Calhoun 
.tandlng. be wasn·t there. 

We were shook uP. We thought, 
"Murderers? Robbers? Kidnapers?" 
For more than an hour, we looked all 
over the subway station for Jimmy Cal
boon. Finally. we decided to go back to 
our apartment. In the hope that he would 
call. 

As we got off the subway. we looked 
up the street--and saw Calhoun walking 
right toward the apartment house. 

I had developed a tension headache 
from worry, and my friend was ex
t remely quiet. But Calhoun looked just 
as caIm as If he were out for a stroll 
Dear his home In Newtown. I dldn·t know 
whether to kiss him or kill him. 

We demanded to know how he got back 
to the apartment, and Calhoun said, 
"Well, I just asked for directions." 

The next day, Calhoun began to walk 

JIMMY DAVIS 

CALHOUN (LEFT) TAKES A WALK NEAR TIMES SQUARE 
around New York. He stroUed 20 blocks 
down Broadway, Just to find out what It 
felt like to walk on the most famous 
street In the United States. He visited 
New York's busy garment district. 
where most of the nation's ready-made 
clothes are manufactured. 

He stared at the fountalns In front of 
the fabulous Lincoln Center. and at the 
hippies with bells on their necks and 
feet In Greenwich VUlage. 

He wandered Into a bar In the Village 
--and left again In a hurry. "I looked 
up and saw two ladles coming In togeth-

er." he said. "You could see men to
gether. I started to look at them, and 
looked around and saw a lot of people 

looking at me." 
His wonderment at the different types 

of food sold In New York was sometblng 

to see. Cheese cake thrilled him, and 
kosher franks nlled him. 

But. he sald, "I dldn't llke the clothes 
too much. The girls wore a 10t of fancy 
jewelry and mini-skirts." 

Calhoun hit on an Idea as he stood In 
troot of one of New York's many so
called "bargain stores." He saw a dis
play case filled with expensive-look
Ing watches priced at $3 each. 

Calhoun considered buying a large 
Dumber c:l the watches and briDging 
them back to Newtown. He thought he 
would pretend they were hot (stolen) and 
sell them for $30 to $50 apiece. 

He liked New York so well that he 
wanted to stay there and hustle for a liv
Ing. But I had told Calhoun's father that 
he would be In my care. and I would 
bring blm back to Alabama. I dld--but 
I almost had to drag him. 

A T LINCOLN CENTER 

Calhoun sald he would lUte to vi.lt 
New York again some time. And now 
that he has been outside Alabama, he 
wants to travel to many other places. 

'Not Going Home Again 
Until I Make a Million � 

BY NORMAN LUMPKIN 
NEW YORK CITY --Each year many 

Negroes leave Alabama for somewhere 
else. 

They go all over the country--west 
to Los Angeles, north to Cblcago and 
Detroit. or east to Newark. NewJersey, 
and New York City. 

On many Alabama highways. there 
are cablns abandooed by entire tam1l1es 
of Negroes wbo have gone to New York 
to seek better ltvlng conditions. edu
cation, and--malnly--jobs. 

During a recent trip, I lalked to tour 
Negroes who were born In Alabama but 
DOW make their homes In New York. 

Joseph Chappel, a hospital worker, 
moved from Selma. Ala., seven years 
aro. In Selma, Chappel was a deltvery 
boy for a turnlture store OD Water Ave. 
He made $42.50 a week--worldng 12 
bours a day. six days a week. 

Chappel said he now earns more than 
double the pay he received In Selma. 
Would he ever come back to Selma to 
l1ve? "Nope," he sald. "only to visit." 

Jimmy Davis. Chappel's brother-ln
law, came to New York the same time 
Chappel did. LIke Chappel, he was a 
fUrnIture store's errand boy In Selma. 
Now he works at the same hospital. 

"I make more and I spend more," 
.ald Davis. 

I asked U he ever planDed to go back 
to Selma to stay. Davls--who bad just 
returned to New York a!ter a visit to 
Selma--sald he thought Dallas Couoty 
bad Improved. and that be hoped to go 
home some day. 

But It woo·t be any time soon. "When 
I pt my nrst $1,000,000. I plan to go 
bac:ll for I00<I,'' he said. 

ADOther New Yorter I met was Mrs. 
LucUle Coll1nqu.st. a native of Moot
romery, Ala. BIle was sltttnc down to 
lunch at a ftve-and-dlme store employ
H8' lounce 011 Harlem's 125th St. As 
.be ate. we talked. 

"I moved from KIne Hill In Moot(om
ery to Nn York three years aco ... . h • 
• ald" "My W. bas Improved a lot .lnc. 
mov1Dc to Nn York--more frMdom, 
better houIlnr, UId DOW I bave I better 
lob." 

Mrs. Colltnqueat, who 11 20 year. old, 
worked as a dllbwalher 111 AlIM.ma. 
8bt 11 DOW I sal .. clerk In Woolworth'. 
Harlem branch. 

Further downtowD, It ?til AYe. UId 
311th at. In Nn York" prmeDt dlItrlet, 

a slightly-built Negro was unloadlng 
racks of dresses. He was Raymond 
Moore, 25. a native of Mobne, Ala. 

Moore was more than 1.500 mUes 
from home. but he was stiU thlRldng 
about it after five years In New York. 

"I am building a house back In MobUe 
with the money I make In New York," 
he said. "In two m ore years, the entire 
buUdlng will be finished. Then I will 
return to my oid job as a construction 
worker In Mobile." 

Moore works about flve hours a day. 
ttve days a week In New York. His lob 
as a dress trucker Is poUced by his 

u nion. He averages more than $100 
per week. 

Many Southern Negroes In New York 
are not working. They can be seen 011 
the streets of Harlem. When I walked 
through the Negro ghetto with a white 
photographer. we had to spllt up because 
ot the extreme hostility toward whites. 

Even though there are Negroes In the 
East who ran away trom racial batred, 
there are also those who dldn·t make 
it. They found that without skills and 
education, times are just as bard 011 
Broadway en New York City uthey are 
on KIng Hill In MClIItgomery, Ala. 

RAYMOND MOORE 
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Some Schools ' Worse Off' Under U.S.  Order· ·Reed 

PA GE FIVE 

Everyone Wins 
In School Case ��!��A���'!OO�N�����I�����! ���� 
BY MARY E LLEN GALE 

M ONTGOMERY, Ala. -- There was 
something for everyone In the school
desegregation rullni Issued last week 
by three federal Judges. 

Five county school boards -- Chero
kee, Chllton, Dallas, Umestone, and 
Wuhlngton -- got some 01 what they 
asked for. The court refused to order 
further faculty desegregaUon "at this 
time." 

And the U. S. Justice Department and 
Negro parents got some 01 what they 
asked for. The court ruled that the 
school systems are not In compUance 
with a state-wide desegregation order, 
and must "take attlrmatlve steps" 
toward teacher Integration by next Jan
uary. 

The judges said that the flve counties 
have failed "to desegregate their facul
ties • • •  to the extent constitutionally 
requ1red" because "school officials 
have simply relled on teachers volun
teering to transfer." 

"'I1IIs Is not an adequate explana. 
tion," the judges said. Tbey ruled that 
the school officials must bectn to Inte
grate teachers "by assignment If nec
essary," Instead of waiting for volun
teers. 

The federal panel -- Circuit Judge 
Richard T. Rives and DIstrict Judges 
Frank M. Johnson Jr. and H. H.Grooms 
- -quoted from Its own state-wide de
cree to tell the school systems what Is 
expected of them. 

In the near future, the judges said, 
facultles and staffs must Include " more 
than one teacher of the minority race." 
Eventually. the ruling continued, "the 
patteru of teacher assignment to any 
parUcular school shall not be Jdentlfl
able as tailored for a heavy concentra
tion � either Negro or white puplls." 

Why didn't the court order immedi
ate steps toward faculty integration? 
The judges said the Justice Department 
made the request too late--wlthin afew 
days of the openlng ol school lut month. 

SInce faculty contracts were Signed 
months earller, the order said, "the re
assignment of teachers (now) • • • would 
urulIly disrupt the orderly operation of 
the schools and educaUonal pro
cesses." 

But the judges said they will consider 

a renewed request for faculty integra
tion If the school systems don't act by 
January--and If the request Is made "at 
a time II1tt1clenUy prior to the belCiD
Ding 01 the next rradlDgperlod (semes
ter)." 

The rullng also indicated that the 
court will consider the subjects taught 
by "desegrepted" teachers. 

Although Washington County has as
signed seven Negro teachers to its five 
large white schools, the court noted, all 
seven are llbrarlans or physical edu
cation and health instructors. 

"'I1Ils does not constitute an adequate 
compUance," the judges said. 

Last week In Birmingham, Dlstrlct 
Judge Seybourn Lynne said he 11'111 fol
low the three-judge court's order In 
similar school cases involving JeUer
son County, Blrmlngham, and Besse-
mer. 

And In Mobile, District Judge Daniel 
H. Thomas approved the MobUe County 
school board's desegregation plan with 
several minor changes. The Justice 
Department and Negro parents had 
asked for a stronger PIan. 

Mobile 
Denied 

Woman 
Welfare 

BY E DWARD RUDOLPH 

MOBILE, Ala. -- Mrs. Georglanna 
Lott of Moone Is wondering why she 
has been denied weltare aid. 

"I applled In December, and they is
sued me a check," sald Mrs. Lott. But, 
she said, when a weltare ottlclal, Mrs. 
Martha Mechler, "found out I was ex
pecUng, she told me, 'That's all we 
can do for you.' " 

Mrs. Melcher sald last week that she 
remembered the case. "The. boy (the 
tather) was up North," she recalled, 

Under Alabama's "substitute-fath
er" law, a man who Is l1v1ng with a 
welfare reclplent.-or who Is the father 
of her 11leg1Umate chlld--Is presumed 
to be supporting the woman and her 
family. 

BeSides, said Mrs. Mechler, the 
check Mrs. Lott received was tor an 
"emergency," and Mrs. Lott hasn't 
been back since. 

LOANS ON' ANYTH I NG OF VALU E 

• DIAMONDS • CAMIUS 
. �IOS 

• TOOLS 
• WATCHES • PISTOlS 
• liNGS • CLOTHING • SHOTGUNS 
• JEWIUY • TYJIlWllTllS • TAPE RECORDElS 

• MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS • fELlVlSION SETS . SEWING MACHINES 
• STliros • IECORD ,LA YIIS 

- ..... 1 ... I .. Un .. cIHMH p.... -
MAX'S PAWN SHOP 

... Mon .... . t. T ... phone ....... 
M on lgomery,  A l a .  

HOME & FARM SUPPLY 
O,d,ide Hou.e Pain' I ... ide La'e� 

Wall Pain' 

,3.29 GaL 

(rany! La'u) 

'4.99 Gal. 

1 58 N. COUaT ST. M ONTCOMERY, ALA. 

.262·1 1 72 

'Olt TNI QItDTIST .ILECTION 0' 
PHONOGIIAPH IIICOIiDS. 

VlIIT • • •  

A&A R'ECORD SHO'P 
810 w. Jeff Dlv" 

SPIlUnJALS, lOCK AND lou, JAZZ, CLASSICS, 1Te. 

J ... The AlIA Ilacot4 C"�I O .. I '  ,.,.. � ... 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. -- Federal
court orders requiring faculty desegre
gation haven't always helped Negro stu
dents, Joe L. Reed said last Sunday. 

bama state College. He said the teach- Democrat at the same Ume," Lewis himself to be a true Democrat." 
ers' group Is "ready to prepare pa_ 
pers" to stop the Auburn branch,. 

"10 some cases, Negroes are worse 
oU this year than they were last year ," 
said Reed, executive secretary of the 
mostly-Negro Alabama State Teachers 
Association (ASTA). 

Reed and Rufus Lewis, head of the 
Alabama Democratic Conference, Inc., 
were interviewed on WSF A-TV's "Cap. 
itol News Conference." For 30 min· 
utes, they answered questions asked by 
WSFA newsmen Bob Inman and Charles 
Caton. 

Reed said talented Negro teachers 
were assigned to white schools under 
the federal desegregation orders. But 
often, he said, the Negro Instructors 
weren't replaced with white teachers-
or even with certified Negro teachers. 

The ASTA head noted that some white 
parents feel Negroes aren·t qualUled to 
teach their chlldren. 

What people don't reallze, he said, 
Is that some Negroes don't think the 
"desegregated" white teachers are 
qualified. He said Negroes think some 
of these teachers are "cast-ofts In the 
white community • • • being pushed oft 
on Negroes." 

He said Alabama needs a teacher
tenure law that appUes to all counties, 
and a compulsory-attendance law. The 
tenure law would protect Negro teach. 
ers from lOSing Jobs, he said, and the 
attendance law would stop plantation 
owners and others from keeping Negro 
kids out of school. 

Reed again attacked the proposed 
construction of an Auburn University 
branch in Montgomery, calling the plan 

When Caton remarked that Reed was 
talking "a lot" about court actlOll, Reed 
s ald ASTA would rather be working on 
Improving educaUon In the classroom. 

However, said Reed, ASTA spends 
"halt of our time" fighting school seg
regation In court, "because some 
school board, or some state afftclal, ls 
bent 00 malntalntng a system that 18 
outmoded. But If it takes all our time, 
we'll do It." 

Lewis was asked about his political 
goals. He said he wants "all Demo
crats in t�e state of Alabama to work 
harmoniously together • • • • If we can
not work with them (white Democrats), 
we'll have to take a course of our owo," 

He said he hopes Negroes will be in
cluded In A labama's delegation to the 
1968 Democratic national convenUon. 

Would he support George C. Wallace 
as head of the state's Democrats? "We 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

: FOR A BETTE R i 
: TOMORROW i 
• • 
• In Alabama all our yesterdays . 
: are marred by hate, diSCrimination, : 
• Injustice, and violence. Among the . : organizations working for a better : 
: tomorrow on the principle of human : 
• brotherhood Is the Alabama Council . 
: on Human Relations. Membership : 
• In the C ouncil Is open to all who . 
: wish to work for a better tomorrow : 
: on this principle. For further in. : 
• formation, write the Alabama Coon- • 
: cU, P.D.Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. : 
• • 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

ALL WOIK FULLY GUARAHTOD 

I 'K E ' S  
AUTOMOTIVE MAINTENANCE 

All �flk •• Ind Model, 

"IKE" FERGUSON, _tr 

Pho ... 2" -1 297 
972 W. Jeff DIm, Aft. 

MONTGOMIIY, ALAIAMA 

In Montgomery , A la. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
WRMA News a i r s  racial, civic, and social 

i nformation. 
Do you have adeq uate street l igh t s ? Proper 

pol ice protection ? For a fl ublic complaint or 
a note of pra i se--call Norman L umpk in, WRMA 
New s ,  at 264- 6440. 

WR:MA- -950 on Your Dial 

MADAM" DONNA 
I. Loca'ed In Mon'Bomery 

You've seeD ber OIl televtslOll, read about her 
III the paper .. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON·-in 
Montgomery for the first Urn .. 

Y.ca owe It toyourselt and family to come to see MADAM DONNA 
tOday. ODe visit may keep you out 01 the cemetery. 

POOLE'S PHARMACY 
Would LIke Te FIll An Of 

y .. , Pr  .............. 
COM'lfITIVI PlICa 

20" DilCount On All 
New PNlCript'on, 
.t.t W. Jell 0.* Aft. 

MONTGOMERY, AlA 311. 
... on . .... '1097 HDOC" JOHN M. POOLI, Jl. 

.......... ,..---

. What '8 Worrying YOU ?  

BISHOP OA \' LOR oaU. ,OU b, ,oW' ... 810. st •• .., tact.. 
DIU pro...... al w111 rt, •• l ,0Ul' Ufe I. aD OpeD boott 
'0\11' put. P�o ... I. IDd lullU'o .. II I •• Ho will blip 'OU II 
an attall" OOllClrDJ. .. 10" , ... pp .... .. aDd lb, ke1 to '\aG
c •••• 

BllIlop Qt.,lor 10 DOW o"erl .. I r .. n-1I10 obarm of purl 
.te�lI .. ,n.or--medal or tlo .11Id.--wllll '0\11' Z04lao .Ip. 
n .. o Db ...... are DOrm aU, .old r.� '15.00. WIlli 11110 Id 
aDd ,1I.eo. ,ou 0" obtale lila obar ... 01 ,DIU' blrlll dlte. 

ONL \' MONU OIDIU ACCEPTED 

SpaCIA L " Llle ROldl", 
Oal, ,. WIlli Tbl. Ad 

NO RBADING BY MAIL Bishop Gaylor 

16 So. Perry St. Montgomery, Ala. 

H .... 10 .... 10 5 '  .... 
No Loller A D.werld Val ... AooompaDiod b, hlf-Acldr •• Md Stamped BD"lope 

D U V A L L 1 S  
COI N·OP WASHERTERIA 

& DRY CLEANERS 
I-HOUR DRY CLEANING 
I-DAY MltRT IERVICE 

7-.. 0 Dally - 7-8 Sunday 
1600 s. Hall SI. MOIItgomery, Ala. 

M .... Dora Dna", own ... 

PATRONIZE 
COURIER ADVERTISERS 

'011 THI 'INUT IN .OUTHIIIN· ... IID CHICKIN, IHIlIMP, 

FIIH, OYSTER" VIIIT 

AI and Allyn'. CH ICK·A·DEE 
Drive In 

SEABURCERS 35c 
HAMBURCERS , . . .  25c 

SEAFOOD lOX . . . 1 .25 
(,ItIt, o,.tera, III".', 

Ihtffe4 C ... I 

WI DILIVII 

PHONI 

2'2-957S 

40 .. N. Ripley ( Com.r IIlpley and Columbue ) 

Montgomery, A l a .  

The Southern Courier gives you the 
FA T--� 

.... on. 2M..... Mn. H ..... 
Montgome ry, Al a .  

DIxon, ..... / MADAM DONNA 18 here to eureaU tboI."bo ate sutterln( from 
evll Influence, bad luck, and the Uk.. AD are w.lcome, white or 
colored. She cuanntees to re.tor. yourtoat nature, help with your 
Job, and call your enemies by l1&l1I •• 

Read 
,- GORDON1S PATIO 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

PRIVATE CLUI 

PARTIES 

0 .... DAILY 12 NOON TO " A.M. 
...... .. Hal '''' TeL la-_ 

Mon tgomery, A l a .  

Fresh 

RONr, CoU" .. 
Al 

Sea 
Food 

2201 26th , Aveo N. (phone 251.1(44) 
BlrmfDlbam'. truhut market--We I\I&I'Ultee trMb tl8b, and dre .. 

them tr ... 
Tbe price Is reuoaable. 

It you brlDl th1s couPOa With you, you WU1 pt .om.thlnI extra. 

Try U, One Time·· ond You'U lie Bock 
Birmingham, Ala.  D h c ount to Churches 

Haft you lOt the devil foUow1nc you? Are you posaelled by bad 
luck, ev.rythlDc you do ll ..,rODC, ahouU o�oae your mlJld with wor
ry? Come to ... MADAM DONNA. MADAV DONNA lives lucky 
day. and lucky bands. 

DON'T CONFU SE H E R  WITH ANY OTH E RS 

Located at ., MadUon Ave. 
(Acro .. from Mldto1m Hoilday Inn) 

., A. M. TO 10 P. M.--ALL DAY SUNDAYS MONTGOM�R)-

Radio Station WAPX 
HAS INST I T UT E D  Tlte Pastor 's Study 

BR OA DC A ST DA I L Y  
• 
MONDAY THR U F R IDA Y .  9 : 0 0  to 9 : 15 A M  

THI PASTOR'S STUDY 's a daily devoUoaai prepareclUDdtr 
tbt I;U8PlCtS at and III conjunctlcn with the Montcofllery 
MlDIsterlal ADlanea. U.ten to your tavorlte '!Dlnllter III 
our Pastor'. Study. 

AI8o, tor your eontlnulnc 11ltllllDC, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to e:oo AM and illS to 11 :00 AM, and witb GretcMe 
J.ulu from 11:00 AM to II Noon, MODday tbru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c . in Montgomery 

THE 
SOUfHERN 

COURIER 
53.50 per year malled In the SOUth 
$2 for .111 months ma1l.d In the SOUth 
510 per year mit: d in the North 
$25 per year patron .ubacrlpUon 
$1  for three months "l1led in the South 

• • • • • • • • •••• • • • • •• • ••• ••• • • • •• • • •• • • ••••••••••• 

M A IL T O :  
T H E  SOU T HER N C OUR IE R 
R oom 1 0 1 2 , Fra nk Leu Bldg. 
79 C om me rc e  Sto 

Mont,omery , A labama 36104 

Send me the SOU T H E R N  C OURIER 
for one yea �·. I 1 m  sendlac clleck o r  
money orde r 
N a m.---------------------------

Addr • • •  .----------------------

C l�------------�.R •• I ••. ------



PA GE SIX THE SOUTHERN C OURIE R 

TOP Firing Reversed 
Prattville Team After Group Protests 
Tops D. C .  Wolfe 

Game of the Week 

D ,  C, WOLFE'S LARRY LEE HOOKS (42) RUNS FOR A SHORT GAIN 
BY MARY E LLEN GALE 

PRA TTVILLE, Ala.--North Highland 
High School performed a series of mag
Ic tricks with an ordinary football in 
last Saturday's game aptost Deborah 
Cannon Wolfe High School f1 Shorter. 

The Prattv1lle Panthers' spectalty 
was making the ball disappear In one 
place and re-appear In another--sev
eral yards closer to the goal l1ne. The 
final score was 26 to O. 

&It D. C, Wolfe's Plrates--plaYIn( 
the first game In the school's history-
m ade a better showing than the score 
Indicated, 

Defensive end Solomon Jooes, seldom 
fooled by North H1ghland's fancy ball
handling, dropped several Panthers In 
their tracks. Quarterback Cleveland 
Jackson and halfback Larry Lee Hoots 
passed and ran for extra yards. 

North Highland, however, seemed to 
have a team tull of stars. And the Pan
thers--with a 4-1  record In their first 
season f1 football--made good use of 
their greater experience. 

Shortly after the game began, right 
hall Norman Davls--who outran tack
lers halt a dozen tlmes�-made the Pan
thers' first touchdown. A few m inutes 
later, right tackle Darrell Brantley 
blocked a Pirate punt and went on to 
score. 

There weren't many penalties. But 
one came when left hall Jackie Roberts 
plunged over the goal l1ne, The touch
down was called back because the Pan
thers were off-Side. 

Roberts, undismayed, ran the ball 
Into the end zone a second tim e for the 
score. 

Larry Brantley, a sophomore, 
showed at1 his potenttal at quarterback 
for North Highland In the S41Pnd half. 
But the Pirates tightened u�lr de
fensive play, and repeatedly stopped 
the Panthers In mid-field. 

ABC Maid s 
Important ! 

No matter what you may have 
heard, when you come to ABC Maids, 
you leave for your new Job the same 
day you arrive In Florence. 
W. R. LIner, Manager 
A BC Maids 
7 12 W. Moolle St, 
Florence, Ala. 

North Highland's only second-half 
taUy came on a 15-yardpass from Wil
lie Roblnsoo to James Randall. 

With DarreU Brantley and left guard 
Joseph Gipson In on almost every de
fensive play, the Panthers continued to 
hold D. C. Wolfe scoreless until the 
clock ran out. 

After the game, Pirate coach Arthur 
Sawyer praised his team's first effort. 
"We were way behind, but the boys 
didn't give up," he said. "Their spirit 
was high," 

And D. C. Wolfe principal M ack H. 
Lee said the school's morale "has in
creased tremendously" because of the 
new football team. 

Why didn't D. C, Wolfe play football 
before? "We really and truly just didn't 
have the support � the community," 
Lee said. 

Now, he added, the parents are help
Ing out. But he gave most of the credit 
to Macoo County Schools Superintendent 
Joe C. Wfison and the school board. 

A North Highland fan said his school 
would have liked to tleld a football team 
before this year. "But you know how It 
Is In Alabama," he added, "We're a 
Negro school. We Just now managed to 
get the money." 

B lessings Blessings 
The man with the cUt--Rev. Roo

.ev.lt Frankl1n 01 Macon, Georgia. 
Some qU.SUOM you may wish to 
know: 

II my sickness natural? 
can my tuband stop drinking? 
can my wife stop drlnk1nr? 
Can my loved ooes be returned? 
Where can I pt mooey? 

They call m. the Rootman. But I 
� only a senant 01 God. Because 
God t. the un.r to all lU" . prob
lems. r" am the ktnr at aU modern
day propbeta. Seod for my special 
.. leote<t Bible verses--tobe read on 
8I)eclLl daYI. 

8sDd self-addr.ssed envelope and 
,2.00 for Bible v.rses and SPiritual 
m....... You wiU receive Bible 
ver... by return mall. Seod to: 

Ref). Roo.etlelt Franklin 
830 Morrow Avenue 

MaCOll, Georlla 31201 
Phone CAr_ Code VI2) 745-6475 

I SPECIALIZE IN A LL CASE WORK 
• 

�QaQaa=====aQQ==Qa� 

.20% Di scount On Prescriptions 

With This Ad 
INTERLINK DRUG COMPANY, INC. 

1 40 1  Jlff Divis AVI. Selm., Alabama 

JONph Caltarphln, Prop. 

Tired of Making ,10.15·,25 Weekly ? 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON 
NEED 1,000 MAIDS 

Ages 18·65 
Salary $40 to $80 weekly, plus tree room and meals. All expenses 

advanced, tickets sent. Friends are placed olose to one another. All 
Jobs are guaranteed. 

For more information, write ABC MAIDS, 712  W. MobUe st, , Flo
rence, Ala. 35630, or call 766-6493 collect, 

L eave (o r New York o r  B os ton 

th e same day you arrive in Flore n c e  

'God Helps Those 
Who Help Themselves ' 

BY ANDREW J. McKEA N 
TUSCA LOOSA, Ala. -- The board of 

directors of the Tuscaloosa Opportunity 
Program (TOP) has re-consldered Its 
decision to fire Frank K. Strickland, 
Instead, the board voted Oct. 12 to sus
pend Strickland with pay. 

Strickland, a Negro, Is second In 
command In the Tuscaloosa anti-pov
erty agepcy. He was fired Oct. 5 on 
charges of Insubordlnatloo and failing 
to promote and maintain harmony with
In the organization. 

But the Rev. T. Y. Rogers Jr., presl
dent of the Tuscaloosa Citizens for Ac
tion Committee (TCA C), led an effort 
to reinstate Strickland. Rogers said 
Strickland was a "victim of discrimi
nation." 

Demonstrators marched from the 
First African Baptist Church to TOP 
headquarters last week, and letters of 
protest were sent to President Johnson 
and the Atlanta, Ga., branch of the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity (OEO). 

In a letter las t week, the Atlanta OEO 
office told the TOP board that no action 
can be taken on Strickland until TCAC's 
complaints are Investigated. 

H E � RY C O l ' � T Y  W I N S  
BY JAMES J. VAUGHAN 

ABBEVILLE,  Ala. -- The Henry 
County Training School football team 
was the best all the way last Friday 
night. Henry County downed Eufaula, 
26 to 8, In a game at the Abbeville Rec
reation Center. 

" You are advised that Mr. Frank 
S trickland wlll remain as an employee 
of the Tuscaloosa Opportunity Program 
until such time as the Investlgatloo by 
this office, regarding the charges of 
alleged discrim ination, has been com
pleted," the letter said. 

.. The regional office Is not In dis
agreement with your board that It should 
have the authority to hire and dismiss 
mem bers of the Community Action Pro
iram staff," the letter added. "ThIs 
office does inSist, however, on strict 
adherence to directives and instruc
tions pertaining to the OffIce of Eco
nomic �portunlty requirements." 

ATT ENTIO� LEE C Ol' �TY 
Extra registration days now open. 
A uburn City Hall, through Oct. 23. 

Opelika courthouse, through Nov. 24. 
(Closed saturday and Sunday.) Hours 
9 a.m. to 12, I to 4 p.m. 

YOU CAN'T V OTE UNLE� YOU 
R EGISTER I 

(Sponsored by the League of Wom-
e n  Voters of Auburn) 

A l abama Chri.'ian 
Movemen. for Human RigA .. 

The weekly meeting will be at 7 
P.m. Monday, Oct. 23, In the First 
Baptist Church, KIngston, the Rev. 
G. W. Dickerson, pastor. 

HUMAN HAIR 
WIGL 5 

$1 4 95 
HUMAN HAIR 

WIGS S2995 

PROMPT DEUVER Y 
Seod S5 depoelt 011 Reb Item 
(mOIler order), and pay mall. 
mill bAlIIIe. plua COD IDd 
poela .. char.... Or MOd tull 
price and .... wtll ship poet
paid, 

HUMAN HAIR 
FALLS 

253 W .  49th St . 

� ew Yor k  C i ty, N . Y. 10 036 

Pho ne ( 2 1 2 )  586 . 6564 

-- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - , ------- - --- , : THI5 COUPON lAS TIE  VALI( '' S300' I "IA II TIE  PIICIISE If  'IY I 
I WIG, FA LL WIO LI'. I L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 

the whole family 
benefits from your  

al l-services bank! 

Competent money-management protects and helps 

everyone in the fami ly, from g reat-granddad to the 

newest member, very junior g radel 

Aim toward specific "targets " - old-age security, , 
music lessons for the youngsters, a specia l vacation 

new car - whatever it is, save for it . . .  let us help you 

finance it with easy payments.  You will reach your aim 

more quickly by letting us be your financial partnerl 

Member 
F ederal a ••• r •• S,.tem aDd 

r ede ral Depo .tt JD.uraao. C orporatloD 

P . O. BoX 728 Tu.ke .... Ala ..... a 

OC TO B E R  21-22, 1967 

Mobi le M a n  Compl a i n s  
BY E DWARD R UDOLPH 

M OBILE, Ala.-.A one-Ume member 
of the Non-Par tisan Voters League 
(NPVL) says he thinks officers of the 
Negro group are holding office after 
their terms have expired, 

" I  doo't know the exact date of the 
election, but In January an election 
was supposed to be held," said John 
M orris. "The election has not been held 
yet." 

In past NPVL meetings, Morris said, 

"every Ume I ask about rules and regu
lattons, I'm always out of order. Any 

time you ask a question about the opera
tion, they always rule you out of order." 

When Morris sent membership dues 
to the NPV L this year, he said, the 
money was returned, 

NPVL President Raymond Scott said 
"I wouldn't know" about Morris' 
charges. He said elections are "the 
board's business." 

J&J Auto Sales & 
Purchasing Co. 

220 9  Hathcox St. , M obile, Ala. 

q;fi4�'/ 
Before buying yo ur new or used car , contact 

us. We can save you m oney on any make. 

COLE 
Grocery Co. 

The Fre.he.t 

Meat and Produce 

120 Washington St, 
Selma, Ala. 

WANT ADS 
�RKANSAS--The Arkan8a5 �ouncll 

on, Human Relatlons has affiliate coun
cUs In Conway, Fayetteville, Pine Bluff, 
Fort Smith, and North Uttle Rock. We 
are Interested In establishing local 
councUs throughout the state. ACHR Is 
Integrated at all levels ,  working In ed
ucation, voter education, employment, 
wE'ltare, and housing. For Information, 
w rite Arkansas Councll on Human Re
lations, 1 3 10 Wright, Little Rock, Ark. 
72206. 

MERCHANT M ARINE -- The United 
States Merchant Marine Academy de
sires to Inform qualUled young Negro 
men of the opportunities available to 
them at the academy and In the United 
States Merchant Marine. The academy 
Is located on Long Island Sound at Kings 
POint, New York, about 20 miles from 
New York City. The academy educates 
and trains younc men for careers as li
censed deck or engineering otfIcers In 
the Merchant Marine, through a four
year college curriculum leading to the 
bachelor of science degree. In addltlon 
to receiving a degree and a license as 
third otflcer or third assistant engi
neer. graduates may be granted a com
mission as ensigns in the United States 
Naval Reserve. Candidates for admls
slon must be nomlnated by a U. S. con
gressman or senator, but appointments 
are made on the basis of candidates' 
competitive standing within the state 
from which they are nominated. Com
petitive standlni Is determined by Col
lege Board examination scores, high 
school rank In class, and evaluaUoD of 
candidates' leadership potential and 
motivation. Men desiring admission to 
the academy with the class entering In 
July, 1968, should request nomination 
by a senator or congressman as early 
as pOSSible, and not later than Jan. 31,  
1 968. Information concerning the acad
emy program, requirements for admis
Sion, and procedure for requesUng a 
nomination can be obtained by writing 
to Admlsslona otfIce, United States 
Merchant Marine Academy, KIngs 
Point, N. Y. 1 1024. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--The Mont
gomery Head Start needs all the volun
teer help It can get to work In the class
rooms. Men, women, and teen-agers 
(minimum age 16) can all be of use. 
Volunteers will assist as teacher's 
aides and cook's helpers, and will take 
children on field trips In the area. A 
volunteer can choose his or her own 
hours between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. on a 
coovenlent day Mooday through Friday. 
Transportation and lunch will be tur
nished. It you are available, apply to 
the Rev. E. W. McKlnneY, volunteer dl
rector at 419  Madlsoo, or call 261-3474. 
U It Is more convenient, IfO directly to 
the Head Start location nearest you. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS--"Blessed 
Is the man that endureth temptation: for 
when he ls tried, he shall receive the 
crown of lite, which the Lord hath prom
Ised to them that love hlm.1I Thls verse 
from James Is the Golden Text In this 
week's Lesson Sermon on "Probation 
Atter Death," to be read In all Christian 
Science churches on Sunday, Oct. 22. 

SALESMAN WANTED -- Part - time 
salesman wanted In Central Alabama 
area for automobile purchaslni serv
Ice. Contact J " J AutoSales and Pur
chasin( Company, 2209 Hathcox St., 
Mobllp, Ala. 366 17. 

CARD OF THANK8--The family of 
the late Mrs. Uzzle Mae Flowers � 
Montromery, Ala., rratetuUy aclcnow
ledps your kind expresslon 01 sympa
thy at the tim. of the death f1 0ur  loved 
one. May God bless each of you. Mrs. 
Roberta Steele, aunt, 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--Tbe 
Alabama CouncU 00 Human Relatlolll 
has active chapters In Blrmlnfham, 
Mobile, Montgomery, Huntsville, Flor
ence·Tuscuinbla-�elfleld, A'Ubum
Opelika-Tuskegee, Talladega .. and Tus
caloosa. It has a staff that worh 
throughout the state. The Alabama 
Council Is Integrated at all levels: 
Its staff officers, staff, �nd local chap
ters all have people of both races 
worklni side by side. The Alabama 
CouncU wishes to estabUsh local chap
ters In every county In the .tate. It 
you wish to Join the Council's crusade 
for equal opportunity and human bro
therhood, write The Alabama Council; 
p. O. Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama, 

WORK FOR FREEDOM--Interested 
In direct action for peace, student pow
er, human rlchts, and tree food pro
rrams? Work for Kalros-Moblle, and 
get to the nitty-gritty in Mobile and oth
er places. Come by or write to Direc
tor, Central City Headquarters, 304 N. 
Warren St., Mobile, Ala. 

BIRMINGHAM SERVICES -- Worship 
with the New St, James Baptist Church, 
600 N. Fourth Ave. Birmlncham--the 
church with a program, the minister 
with a message. Sunday School 9:30 
a.m., morning worship 10:45 a.m., Bap
tist Training Union 5:30 p.m. The Rev. 
L. Clyde Flsl}er, pastor. 

SOCIAL SECURITY -- Many people 
think of Social Security just as some
thing for those over age 62. But Ken
Deth W. Jennings, manager of the Mont
gomery Social Security offlce, says 
many middle-aged people, young peo
ple, and even Infants also are benefit
Ing from Soctal security. Jennlncs em
phasizes that young people, In particu
lar, should be sure they pt Social Se
curity credit for the work they do. DIB
ability or death could deal a severe blow 
to the young- family. Jennings sunests 
that you check your Social Securlty rec
ord ev.ry three years. Your local S0-
cial Security attlce has cards you can 
use to do this • 

SOCIA L  SECURITY -- Household 
workers who fall to give their Social 
security numbers to their employers 
may lose part or all of the payments they 
have coming. Social security paym.nts 
are based 00 earnlncs. If a worker's 
Social security number Is missing from 
the earnings report filed for him by his 
employer, be gets no credit for his 
wages. That can mean lost money for 
him and his family. It a household work
er earns $50 or more In a calendar 
quarter (three months), the employer 
Is required to report these earnings to 
the Internal Revenue Service for Social 
Security purposes. 

EASY MONEY--Sell The Southern 
C ourier In Jackson, Ala. CaU Roscoe 
Jones, 485·5257 In Meridian, Miss. 

BAHA'IS -- "Baha'u'Uah; The Re
turned Christ (?)" will be the subject 
of this week's Informal, public discus
sion to be presented by the Baha'Is of 
Tuskegee. Mrs. Donna Gordon � Tus
k3pe wU1 be the speaker. The pubUc 
Is invited to the hom. of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Gordon, 33 GaIllard In Tu.kecee, 
at 8 p.m. Frlday, Oct, 20. No collec
tions, no obligations. 

BAHA'IS--The Baha'Is of Montgom
ery will hold their weekly fire.lde at 
8 p.m. saturday, Oct, 2 1, at 3222 san
tee Dr. The Friends 01 the Klnidom 
will discuss Baha'u'llah and Christ. 
All questions and ariUments are wel
come. No moDty accepted. For trans
portation, call Willie Rlchard.on (263-
6938) or Jess ChambUss (265-4394). 




